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DALE EARNHARDT TRIBUTE SH0\9JJN .. SifR)~!~i::90NTINUES 
WITH THIRD LIMITED EDITIONirbrrERING···'F:OR 2005 

...... . ................ . 

Madison, 1'\C The Model 870T,\f Wingmaster® in 12 'gitige has ·h~@\@:}.~cted as the third offering in the 
commemorative series of Remington® shotguns honor,!ri.:S:Ai;1icated outdo~-~sman and NASCAR legend, Dale 
T\arnhardt. This limited edition, highly engraved M6dH:%JQdr.Lr.1s the 2001 offering of a Model 11-87™ 
Premier® shotgun in 12 gauge and this year's Model 11-87 Preml'if~foiW gauge. 

:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

With nearly nine million Model 870 shotguns sold ~~~~~i~t.¥J~'&G'ct~~(i~~ in 1950, the selection of the Wingmaster 
for the 2005 Dale Earnhardt Tribute shotgun is _tpe p@ff.f@:i~~h9~£:t to honor Remington's close friend and avid 
hunter. A portion of each sale generated fron.tJP..e Mode1.'8:1Q:P~ibute shotgun will be donated to the Dale 
Earnhardt Foundation to continue Dale's elt§#s to/§µ:pport V.;rkllife initiatives and children's educational 
programs, two of bis favorite causes. 

This classic Model 870 pump action shotguii'lM,i:@~[::<;i. ha,~'4$ome American walnut stock and fore-end, both 
enhanced with generous machine-cut chcck~ring: 'fi:id:i.#.i~ipP°lishcd blued finish on the 28-inch vent rib barrel 
and receiver compliment the hi-glos~,::~iRi®/:If:h-9 cn1bd'lished receiver on this 870 Wingmastcr features 
Earnhardl's likeness, his signature and,::i.Mbrati\\i\\\fo~~work on the lcfl side and a lribulary banner recogniLing 
his seven Winston Cup Championship~::Bn lhe right''~~4~;. Adding lo Lhe beauty of lhis conunemoralive shoLgun 
is lhc 24 karal gold inlay on f..ijg\~i.gµalure a@f banner. As wiLh lhe previous offerings in lhis 
collecLible series, the serial numbers'"Wilili:i§~ffi~@W~\P.{@E3" re<..:ognizing Lhe familiar #3 car Lhal Earnbardl drove 
Lo bis championship Lill es. /:::::::-.·.· · ··:-:,:::::;::;:;:::::-:-:······ · · 

.·::::::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::::::::=:·.· 
Recognized as a wmkbor~t,:> in -m@:):.±.M\ih: the Model 870 provides remarkable reliability and 
durability. The ruggedly-de#g~ed r~~tver·i~''''ffitlled from a solid block of steel and lwin aclion bars assure 
positive, non-binding actior~{Ifo° timit@# design and natural balance make this 12 gauge Model 870 \Vingmaster 
a true classic to be proudly:~fopJayeyfJh your gun cabinet or used in the field . 
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The Model 870 Wing~l:'.t~r"i)Mk~~rdt Tribute 12 gauge shotgun, the third in a four-year series, is 
available at a suggestecff~i@lt\'i:f:$.~20 ··.,..·. 
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